
AN ANSWER 

L E T T E R 
From a 

JredjolDer of 
To a V 

Friend in LONDON: 
Concerning the Election of the Knights of 

the faid County. \ 
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X Thank you for the Accotnpt you gave me of the Eledion of the Knights of the Shire, f 

the County of Buckingham $ it was very particular as I could have defired, andihews; 
hopeful and forward zeal in the Duke QtBuckjnghaM, the Lord cPagelt, and (bine others, 
bringus again to the lame happy days, which I remember from the fame beginnings in t 
fame County, in the year 1640. and when worthy Gentlemen of the very lame Names we 
cholen for the Repreferitatives of that Shire, whereof one of them had the Honour of bei 
one of the five Members* Ifuppole thele Noble Knights may be of the lame Families, L 
cannot be their Sons, becaule the; Fathers of thele I mean hapned to be Traytors 5 whic 
perceive the Countrey would not endure, by their crying fo exceedingly they would ha 
noTraytor*sSon. 

There afe many things in your Letter I mufl: praty to have explained $ as who you m< 
by Sir Timber T* Sir Ralph V. and A. Sir Anthony Q Had it been Sir Anthony, A/. 1 ilioi 
have underftood you, though Ifhouldhave wondred that he had no more of thatCompa 
for him. 

I am glad to hear that the County (befides their good will for the old Caufe) is in fo gc 
readinefs for its Defence, as to have 6000 Horfe, Drums, Trumpets, Wagons, fov 
difciplind, as I know they will be by his Grace the Duke of Buckingham* But when th 
(hall be any Military occafion for them, Ifhall rather advile our Countrey-meU to make 
of Sir Richard Jn^oldsby for their Commander, both becaufe he knows how to keep good 
der at an Execution, and becaule his Grace is often ill of a Fall from his Horfe,by an accid 
tal Miftake of Prince Rupert* Befides, his Grace is apt to change his mind out of good I 
ture : It was that, which when he had killed the Husbaridj made him Jive lb kindly and p 
lickly with the Wife, to the neglect of his own. It was an effeft of the lameVertue, t 
made him fearch the King's Cabinet in Scotland, for fear his Maher (hould have left any 
pen behind him, which might have been dangerous. And as his good Nature made hini 
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, thefe things for a Friend and a Mafter, (bit riiade him do as much for his Countrey too, in 

being the Mcffenger to the French King for breaking the triple League, and making the 
War with the *]2ntch, by which he (aved us from having our Trade deflroyed by thofe But- 
ter boxes, and for which he had a Diamond Sword given him by the French King, although 
he has not had his reward here as he delerves. I,(ay, though thele be all very great recom- 
mendations and eminent proofs of his Abilities as We|l as his good Nature, yet they are (uch 
over-politick ways of proceeding for our Countrey-underftandings, that when-1 did read of 
luch numbers of Horfe, with Drums beating, and Trumpets (bunding, led by his Grace the 
Duke oF Bitckjnghiint^ methought I rather withed him at CoUedge-Bill^ where they know him 
(b much better than we do in the Countrey. For I confidered,That if we (houlcl have occa- 
fion to fight againft the French^ that Diamond Sword would be remembred $ and if againft 
 -good Nature would come in again, and he would either remember, that his Father 
fr om a private Gentleman had been made a Duke, or that the King had forgiven him (b many 
faults, and given him his Life (b often, that he~would have found (bme odd way atlaft of 
laving JBuckjnghawJhirei by gwxng us up to be governed again by the eftabli(ht Laws of 
England. , ; , .■ ' ‘ ^ '' 

1 like well the Shouts and crying out, One and all9 One andal/, round the Countrey, be- 
icaufe you know what that fignifies, both in Fleets and Armies 5 and if our Militia be not train- 
ed to it before-hand, they will no more underftand what that means when there is occafioh, 
than they do the words of Command. I like al(b extreamly tho(e Names of Penfioners, Pa- 
pi (is, and betrayers of their Countrey, to be u(ed upon fhe(e occafibns, becaufe they will 
(erve very well to amufe the People, and may Jbe applied to whom we pleafe. For the firft 
will (erve to be implbyed againft all Courtiers 5 the (econd againfl: all Conformifts to the 
Church of England 5 and the third againft all Afjertors of Monarchical (that is to (ay, Ar- 
?itrary) Government. 

It was very well done to diftountenance that malignant Town of Buchjnghant, who, as 
|ou (ay, have made (b bad a Choice, thatl hear they have chofen two of the King’s Servants, 
hd one of them not only aTraytor’s Son, but for ought I know, he may be as bad himfelf$ 
Sr they fay,he is a Gentleman of the King’s Bed-Chamber. But you muft remember either 
j> keep that filly loyal Town down, now you have begun, or fif ever the King have power 
> (hew it^) us two to one, but he will be kinder to them than ever he was. 
We hear they have behaved themlelves very wellalfo in Fjfexy though not (b well, as by 
eCondud of Majorit hath been managed amongft you, becaufe young Mr. he- 
v hath not yet the Experience to advi(emy Lord Grey, as the Major hath the Duke of 
•ickingham* But I affure you, Major-General Iretons Head upon WeUminUerrhaS^ had 
t a better Heart belonging to it, to do his Gountrey (ervice, than this young Gentleman, 
jl the Lord Grey is as likely to inherit all his Grandfather s Talents and Principles. I con- 

there was lately (bme danger of his being mifled with too much fbndnefs, which he and 
ae of his Relations had for a Certain Duke 5 but thanks be to God, he has found itbyEx- 
iepce to be but a Court-Friendfhip, which too nearly toucht his Copyhold 3 and I hear, 
t as Matters have fallen out with his Lordftiip, (who is a true Maintainer of Property) it 
( turn extreamly to the Advantage of cur Caule. 
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